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A thousand carloads of miningr tim
bers, machinery and supplies have
been received at Kingman station,
Arizona, since the 1st of January.

William Muir's camp atBlask Moun
tain was burglarized, during his ab
sence In El Paso, or $200 worth of nia-terial-

The thieves kindly left Mr,
Muir one mattress and one axe. Ind
Dem.

News from Taos is to the effect that
a ereat deal of placer mininer will be
done this season on the Rio Grande
The entire country is entering: upon
an area of progress and development
never before known or even hoped
for.

About ten miles east of Florence and
three miles south from the Gila river,
near the Florence and Globe road, are
being developed several mines that
show more than usually good results
producing ore of very high grade, and
in large quantities.

The big eliptical furnace at the Buf
falo smelter was blown in on Tuesday
morninsr. It is a cormerant in its ca
pacity for consuming ore, and requires
four men to feed it. The cycloidal
blower is a worthy accessory to it, and
supplies more wind than a convention
of Arizona politicians. Tne new fur
nace was working fairly wel' yest9rday
and after a few days seasoning will
turn out copper very fast. Globe Sil
ver .Belt.

The Mohawk mine at Schutz Ariz.,
is down 300 feet The 200 foot level is
MiiJ to be opened sufficiently to furnish
re for the 30 stamps for 6ix months.

rhe mine is being developed and addi
tions will be made to the m 11 if neces
sary. The mill had but 0 stamps

hen Mr. Olive-too- k possession. The
eopine power will handle iuu stamps.
The pumping plant will be equally as
strong. With the Mohawk's facilities
the ores in that section can ba worked
to a profit under such management. -

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Teel fc Poe Mining Co., held in this
;ity last Monday afternoon, the follow--
ng directors were elected: Charles

Foe, James H. Tracy, Seaman Field
and V. B. Walton. A meeting of the
tirectors followed which resulted in
he election of Charles Poe, pre-ide- nt

and treasurer; James H. Tracy, vice- -
oresident and Seaman Field, secretary.
At this meeting a two years lease was
ifiven John A. Deemer, of this city, to
work the group of mines owned by the
corporation. Headlight.

Without doubt Bisbee is today the
nest mining camp in Arizona, and
probably one of the best in the West.
ts miners are all contented and ousi- -
ess men are doing well. The Copper

Queen, which has made this camo what
is, is one of the greatest copper

producers in the world, and employs
about 1,500 men all told, paying them
top wages. This mine's future is
brighter than its past. The Copper
King, adjoining this great mine, is
progressing with its development, and
promises to b9 as great a producer as
ts sister. With tne Dumereus other

promising properties tributary to Bis-
bee, it is a safe prediction that in the
near future the population of Bisbee
will ba more than trebled: it is even
safe to say that by the dawning of a
new century a population or jo,ouu win
be drawing their daily subsistence from
this camp. Confidence in Arizona
mining properties is rapidly becoming
established on a firmer basis, and
capital, which has been so long tied
ud, is now seeking investment in the
silver West, and Arizona for the next
wo years will be the scene of more
xtensive operations in mining than

she has ever before experienced.

Black Mountain.
More activity prevails in the Blacf

Mountain camp than for a year.
D. Y. Anderson has recently pur

chased several prospects and has begun
work, and has let a oO-ro- ot shaft con
tract.

Mr. Francis, another old mining man
has consolidated bia own with the
claims of Me-sr- s. Fossand Humphreys,

11 on the v-i- n with and between the
Suool and Mormon mines, has let a
contract for 300 feet of shaft work; and
on the 24th. sent out to his camp 6600
pounds of laborers' supplies.

Messrs. Niles and CLeary have an
excellent prospect at the foot of Black
Mountain. They have sunk a shaft to
feet and find the vein widening and
improving in quality.

Hundreds of good claims, undevelop
ed for the want of capital, are located
and have had assessment work done on
them.

Gold, silver, copper, iron and lead
claims are located in the cove, and
mountains north and east of Saa Aug
ustine Pass.

All of these claims are within easy
reach of the proposed railroad station,
and will furnish enormous tannage
to the first railroad which opens a way
to market. Ind. Uem.

5 imple Ore Test.
The following simple tests will show

whether an ore carries any precious
metals. Afterwards samples of the
ock should be assayed to ascertain the

amount of value per ton:
Gold Powder, roast if sulphurets

are present: grind very fine and wash
n pan or spoon; examme with lens:
el low particles not solubie in nitric

acid. The color of pure gold is bright
yellow, tinged with red, Gold may be
uistioguisnea irora an otner metals or
alloys by the following traits: It is
yellow malleble, not acted upon by nit- -
tric acid.

Silver Pure silver is the brightest
of meta's, of a beautiful white color and
ich luster.
Chloride of Silver If suspected in a

pulp, harshly rub a bright and wet
copper cartridge thereon. If a chlo
ride or chloride-bromid- e of silver, it
will whiten toe silver. Uraphite will
thus whiten coppor of gold, but can be
rubbed off.

Copper After roasting the pulp, in
tlmateiy mix ana wen Knead with a
like quantity of salt and candle grease
or any other fat, and ost into the fire
when tha characteristic colors first
blu9, th-- gre2n will appear. This
tea's is be'ter made at night.

Galena Blick zinc blend is often
mis'aken for ealena. The two may be
distinguished by the infallible sign; the
powder of galena is black; that of
blende: browo or yellow. Mining and
bcicnuao Press,

Uillsboro Mines-Activ-

work on the Wicks mine was
resumed this week aud the mining
force will b-- increased gra-iuall- i'.o.n
now on. I he ore prod nut of t ie mine is
pri' cipallv smelting and it is d s.jrned
to budijIv the II llsor. with a
large proportion of their required daily
consumption.

Several members of the Uillsboro
Smeltinar and Keliniog company are
expected here within the next ten days
They will come prepared to commence
building operations and to some extent
to contract for ore. Samp ins: works
and storage bins will be first construct-
ed and ore purchases will ba made long
before the furnaces urertajy tor smelt
ing.

Col. Parker is making the hnal sur
vey for the pipe line to the Mesa Del
Oro placers and graaing and excavat
ing work will follow prornply.

T. Seanlon has bougntout the Titas
interest in the Butler leae and the
firm will now be Spencer, Collard &
Seanlon. Work on the shaft is sbow
ing up a largd body of ore ami it look
as though this lease will be tun making
of the Butler mine as we 1 as biing a
very profitable one the operators.

Scott aud Way lan J are working th
Seven-fort- y, an xteision to.uth of th
Butler, and ara getting ore t hat assays
15 per t copper, three to fouroui-ce- s

gold and fifieen ounces silver to tli;
ton.

Fifteen miners are a', work on the
Richmond A rariotd of (ir.-- t el
ore was shipp d fa-'- V mis wee.--
the Bouanza mi 1 vvin s a-- in a fe
days on a b g run of iniilin- - oro from
the mine

At the Snak 5 all the 'ea?rs a-- e r
ported as doing veil a'd
frequent shipments of high graie ore
are made.

The Brush Heap mines is ?aTd to b
shipping a carload of ore a week of
average value of about $'2,0OJ per cir.
Some others of the Kingston district
mines are expected fo start verv soon.
The rise in the pi iee of lead will en-
courage this movement. Sierra Co.
Advocate.

New Mexico Mining: Deal.
A special d spatch to the Giobs-De--

mocrat from Santa Fe N. M.. says Ih
biggest cash ceal of mining property
in .New Mexico for mat.y years has just
been consumma ed. Th-- pr ip r:v sold
is the great Pac fic group of nold mines
at Pinos Altcs, nine miles fl ora Silver
City. Tne purchaser n the Mea-s- t
estate, of San Francisco, represented
by D. B. Gillette, a mining engineer
from California. The mines were owned
by Bell fc Stevens, of Pinos A'tos. In-
cluded in the talo are the Pacific ex
tension and Pacific No. 2on the Pacific
vein, the Grey Horse and Tip Top,

adjacent to the P.icific claims
on the west; the Ohio mine. Mountain
Key vein: the Minagranlo and ethers,
fifteen in all, including the two claims,
the Co'arado and th Globe-Democr- at

mines, owned by the Pacific Gold com-
pany, of St.-Loui- s: hlso, three stamp
mills and four ranches which control
the water supplv.

The price is $200,000 spot cash. The
new owners hive takea po.ses-io- u and
will inaugurate extensive improve-
ments. Toee nr;neo have been operat-
ed over twenty years. The deepest
shaft is down 42 feet, and th on; bo
dy is almost continuous in the workings
for a distance of over a mile along the
vein, the ore body ranging from 1 foot
6 inches to feet in width The value
of the ore ranges from $10 to 6120 per
ton in gold. The Bell ..V Stevens mines
bave a record of produciiv' in fortv-si- x

days, with a tens-tam- p mill. 10!ii pounds
troy weight or gold, worth S20,3o7.

EDDY'S VISITORS.
How They Expressed Thinselvvs on

the Ground at White Oaks.
The White Oaks Eagle gives the fol-

lowing account of Col. C. B. Eddy and
party who recently went over the line
of the proposed White Oaks railroad,
and what they saw and aid.

The party of eapit-tiist- aud railroad
men under the le ul of Mr. C. B.
Eddy, who were at White Oa;ts on Fri
day and Saturday last, spent Monday
of this week investigating the coal
field at Salado.
Of cour.-- e it is difficult to say what im

pression has really been made upon the
io vestigators, but ihey evinced much
interest in what thev saw and seemed
to feel that the coal propositioa a S i!-a-

taken in connect. on vitn h it h is
been developed at White O. ks aid
what is reasoivib'y erttin t apujar
in other te Hons hot eu-oii- i prew-h'- l
strong attractions to m-f- or:-- . Some
of the party who are exp rt c al
miners and operators in thi trrcat
Pennsylvania li Ids, while admitting
that the surfa e indie t ons are gco-.i-

were sti-- dis;i.se.i t que-tioi- i the ex-
tent and c ntiuuiy i'f ihe d p sit, and
suggested furt er investigation with
the diamond drills, wli.eh, no doubt,
Mr. Eduy will now- - soon puce in opera-
tion to prove o molusi vely ihit tne Ijin-col- n

county co.il fields are everything
they have b en represented to b.

Tne oecision of this visit is of more
than pas-in- g concern to the pejple of
White Oaks, aud the r. g on hereiiliout
and the results of the investigations
and observations of th-- 3 jienilemen
composinir that party, as to the

propriety of c instructing a rail-
road fnim El Paso to this point, will be
anticipated with no small degree of
interest. Upon their dee sion will de-
pend the qut stion as to whe her or not
we are to rea'iz. in the uear future trie
hopes of the past seventeen years, that I

a road would uj on it and thereby
make po-- ble the development of the
exhaustles resources of this Iocj.liiy.

So many fai urcs, of similar un ler-takin- gs

to bu Id this roid, have btea
experienced that our p- opie h ive, in a
large measure, become skeptical and
have ro-ign- themselves and directed
their efforts to the development
utiii.anon oi sucii oi me-- e resources us
it seemed possible to mil . at this
distance from railrca l ; immun e Uioa

liut for the inonven eriee of g. tt ntr
to and from the camp and pro ui iar
heavy freights a rail -- o id is no of ui j.
terial oo is-q- uc n;e s far a - fold mining
interests are eo'ic r.-ic-d. b.vatisj Ui :
ores of this clun-ac- t r aro trea'.- - il on
the ground and th bullion pri d ic (I
can be ahippci by the pivs?at means of
transportation There a-- e, bovever,
many other products of the country
here that cannot be brought to market;

except by meanssof railroads an' their
development has, therefore, been sus-
pended and must remain at a standstill
until this mode of traoi-portatiO- 'i is
Mipplied. This region can go on as it
has heretofore done, yielding its gold
and adding its rich product to the mon-
ey supply of the world and, in its way,
advance and prosper. But our people
are ambitious to see the possibilit is of
our dormant industries placed in the
way of realization by raans of railrond
communication which alone can make
thm valuable and a source of profit,
not. oily to us. but to the company
erap oiel m bringing tnse products
to markets where dimands for them are
found.

We hope th? gentlemen may tied
every thing as represented which we
believe is more than enouyh to coo

met a ii'-s- t class railroad to El Paso
and make Liinouln county on 3 of the
richest counties in the territory.

COf.. HENRY M. HOIKS
Is a capitalist of almost unlimited

means within his control. He is a res
ident of Scranton, Pa., a banker and a
gentleman of most critical observation
and judires for himself of the merits of
what he investigates. Col. Boies
represents a very large clientage of
capitalists and what he saw on this
visit to New Mexico and the conclu
sions he draws from his investigations
here wili bea-fru- it for or against the
railroad proposition now unde- - advise
ment. We sincerely hope and confi
dently believe that his impressions and
his report to hi3 friends in the east will
bj all that we could desire.

W. A. LATHROP
Of Wilkes Barre, Pa , is the expert

for acd largely interested in the Dele-war- e

and Lackawanna Coal company
of Pennsylvania, and whose official re
port will be compared with those of
former experts who have inspected and
reported upon the extent and value of
our coal measures, and upon his cbn-clusio- ns

will largely depend the final
results of thff proposition of his party
to construct the road from El Paso to
this locality.

Benjamin S. Harmon. Esq , a
attorney of New York, is profs- -

onilyaid peMini:irily interested in
the El Paso- - White Oiks r ad acd was a
member of the party whi h was inves-i- i

.:utinr the resources of this country
Clarence D. Sime'son, ai individ
ioai i i)idtor ol bcrnn'on, r"a., :s a
nt'emmof largo wealth, who h'ts

i o.Hired thit. weil-- by business ab 1-

ity and has reicned the prominence he
maintains by his honorable meth

ods and the furc- of his own brain pow
er. Mr. Simpson has all aloner from
the outset, had confidence in Mr. Ed
ay s scneme to connect this coucp-- y

witn tm coal market at El Paso, by
railroad, aid his contributed, hereto-
fore, much of his tim- - in its investiga
tion and money in the promotion of the
enterprise, which now for the first tune
he has giver, a personal investigation
on tne grouua. we hope ins presence
here has only strengthened his faith
in the feasibility of the proposed road.

GEORGE DICKINSON
Who represents seve-- al banking

houses of Xew York and elsewhere, is
no novice in the ways of the West, hav
ing been for many vears general man
ager of the Union Pacific railroad with
his ofli.e at Omaha, Nebraska, acd
also having baen loca'ed oil the Pacific
coa-- t for some years. He is distinct
ively the practical member of the
p-i- ty whose judgment, as to the fea-
ture of probable success, as a dividend
producer, of the proposed road will
have much to do with the enlistment of
capital for its construction. Mr. Dick
inson is the railroad expert of the
party

J. w. OGDEN
Of the party, remained at El Paso

and did not visit this locality with his
Mr. OgJen was assigned to

the investigation oi the subject of the
markets for coal, sub.-idi- es and kindred
matters which will be of interest to
those wi o propose to invest in theundertaking.

COMMODORE O. C. W. LOWREY
Is already interested ia minimr here

and ii president of the Yanderbiit Min-
ing Co., owner of tae celebrated

American'' group of valuable mines.
Ho has bafore his mvmartv in
Dry Gulch and the scenes and condi
tio is hero aro cot new nor straDge to
him. Commodore Lowrev is sid to be
connected with the Iron Mountain.
Iio-- Island and other prominent aud
lm ortant railroads and is, therefore,
prepared to judge for himself as to the
merits of this enterprise. He has large
wealth and can infiuence immense
urns in projects in which he wouid be

willing to place his own money.
Mu. J. A. Eddy, one of the- - railroad

party, is no stranger in White Oaks,
he having istited here and remained
some tiaie in lS'.t.i, where he made
many acquaintances who do not forget
the plea-- a it association. lie is a min
ing expert, noted for his ability, care
in the investigation and judgment on
properties which come under his scru-
tiny. Mr Eddy has be.en aso iated
with bes brother from the outset in the
White Oaks-E- l 1'a-- o enterprise and has
contributed ma'dually to the present,
ap-.ure- prospect of irs ultimate suc
cess.

W. A. ITAWKIN'S, has ben a leading
Rt'oruey jn 2cv Moaso for so mar--
yoa-- s an 1 csii c al.y fur tl e Pecos Yai- -

y and th-- ? White Oaks-E- l Pa?o pro- -
jec . since --Mr. fc. niy lias been promot
ing it, hit tin L.a'!e hardly knows
w. ere tub gin in mi arti le ei:. com-
ing r.im. M . 1.law k'ns is a nieuib ?r of
t. eli m of Conway & Hawkins, of Sil-
ver Ciy, v here h ; hil a la gd a id
lue-i'.t:- vc

pra-;t,c- assuming the
nice of general sulic-iio- for the Peeos

Valley n hoad company which he
held for ral y.?ars. He is a gen'le-mu- n

a1i-s- j ab lity as a lawyer and high
charac er s a dim are recognized
throughout the t rritory and the west.

Oiricially Denied.
a wuicafii uisin ii says in ger
agents (' the Uock Island roul denv

tho story sent out from Santa 1, Ni.
M.. that the. ro id is fontecnpl.it ing
building a line from the Mi-sou- ri river
via 1.' Paso, through to the irulf of
Califo- nia. ahoy pay the story is pure-
ly ima?i!ia-- y and the Kuvk Island has
li'i iot ntinn of extending its lines in
any dirc.-tion- . Tht-- y way they have all
t hi? !oal liey care t ) h mdlo an1 will
spend no ii"moy on new lines a, pres-
ent.. It is also announced that- ro i.e-.-

lines will be acquired by puiha-e- .

1 you reel aruwsy, dull, inn-jiua- , in- -
ex.iressibly tu. d or debilitated; if
you've no appjtite and fr. oiieut bead- -

md aches or dizziness, a furred or eo-ite-

loo-ue- - :t pi oves that j'ou'im b:iious.
In that e is j you should us Dr. l'i rce's
1 Ve isaut 1'ellets. Th y aro auti-'oil-c- m

whieli act in a prompt
and way without riplur.

An Athisoa Km.) woman who mar-
ried a second tim - ailinit'e.l to a i t-- p

li ter that all t'noiiirh the service
ctiw th; yh"sl ol" I.e.-- lirst hushand
s;i uH i b fid i li 'i, aid shaking u.t)
list so vi;;eiouslv ;lnit th- - wassurpris d
that otliei s in tue room didu't hoar his
bones rattle.

Sundries, Sweaters and caps
All whsals rin ,ed are new and '97m lie

SOCIETY DIRECTORY
JSlassoriie.

El Pato I odge. No. 130, A. A. M.
Meets every li rst and third Wednesday a:

Miisonic hall. San Antonio street. Visiting
rotners cordially invited.

O. F. Si.ait. w". M.
A. KAPLAN, Secretary

El Paso Chapter, No. 157, Ft. A. M.
Meets the second Wednesday of each month

at iviasomc nail. visimur companions cor
uiauy invited. utu. . iiLiujl 11. tr.

A. KAPLAN, Secretary.

tl Paso Commandery, No. 13, K. T.
Meets) fourth Wednesday of each month at

masonic hall, visiting sjr b.mgats coraiaiiy
luvneu. eriio . iiliub, a. u.

W. E. RACE, Recorder.
Alpha Chapter No. 178,
OllDEIl EialEKS STAR.

Regular meeting second Saturday of each
month, tsoiour.iinrf mourners Of tne oruor
Cordially invited.
J. O. Baugh, Worthy Matron.

Worthy matron.
Jclia Mast.

I. O. O. I?.
El Paso Lodge, No. 284, I. O. O. F.

Meeting Every Monday Night
C. D. Freeman, 3. G.

. U. MiLLSPtraa, Secretary
Border Lodge I. O. O. F

Meets every Tuesday night.
Ij.ir.i3y drr-jr- loridd li. btevens.

secretary
Canton del Paso. No. 4

Patriarchs' Militant.
Nlirht of meeting socond and fourth Thurs
days In Odd Fellows' hall.

Mas.

374,

j . n. Md.'iifUtti.
SHARP, Clerk.

Kit. Franklin Encampment, I. O. O. F.
light of meeting first and third Thursdays

J . A snannoa, U. r
L. oj?ei.l,

Misjtiliajiooua
National Union.

Meets fourth Thursday in each month at
odd Fellows Hail. J. W. ti jws, treat

J. W. Wilkinson, Secretary.

Knights of Honor.
Maeta second and fourth Thursdays of eacl

month at odu ceilows hall, visiting brother
oorulauy invited

f. MILL-jPAUG- Dictatoi
IS. A. ailh-LTU- . Kcverlcr

united Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join
of LI Paso.

Meets every oaudu.y at 10 a. m. at La
uail. Visluiig meuiix-r- s weicoms.

- LLu V LiL.ii.jrii.wiV, 11,60. and Bee

Woodmen of the World,
Toralilo Camp, No. 13.

Meets every second and fourth Tuesdas
each month at taeir forest, G. A. it. hall, 7 ,

in. sharp, aovercigas ana strangers coraia .

invited. U. a. ti b. 1.111, Commandet
Tjb.ii.it y FEAUG&, u:t.

B. P. O. E.
El Paso Lovijjo. No. 187.

Meets flrat and third Tu - usays In Odd b't
nail. b. J. ijATLI.N. .. H

T E. ! HELTON, loeret i. .

A. O. U. W.

&

Meets In G. A. K. hall on the first anC
third Tuesdays In each month. Visltins
jrovhers cordla .iy lnvi tsa.

hai MAN.

Foresters of America,
cocai uoaiN hood no.

Meets first aud third Wednesday nlzht
each monttt uua reiiow uail.

Uuelnheimer, K.
Colliander, Mecr-stiry- .

K. of JP.

Paso Lodge,
Regular meeting evory Friday

Oastle hall, over Benek hardware store
Sojourning Knights will receive cordla
welcome. ueo.

ClOLLJANDSR, K. K.

t W ID) CO.. W

I
of

in s
V in C.

El

F.

No 82.
at

a's
a

u. u.
e.

Bliss Lodge No. 221. K. Of P.
Besular meeting every Monday evening at

O. K. C. hall. Visiting knights welcome.
Vi.V. HKMrEL, J, j. O. Armstrong.

K. of tt. AS. 3. O

Oolored Knights of Pythias.
Myrtle Lodge, No. 10

Regular meeting every Wednesday evening
in Union Labor llali over Badger's grocers
itore. Sojourning Knights respectfully In-
vited to attend.

A. O. MURPHY, of R. and S.
W". H. 8COTT. O. 0.

Knights of Labor.
Gate City Assembly :L. A. 3041.)

Meets every Friday evening at the hall
San Antonio and N. Stanton street, at

9:00 o'clock. JOriN SORHENSON. M W
K. J B . KEB H -

3 . A. R.
Emmett Crawford Post, No. 18, Q. A. ft.

Meets lt Sun-.l-i- of each month at 2:30 p. m
Hall on Hiiq Aat.iuij . All comrades .a
good standing mv-!t;- to visit the injil.

GEO MciJONALGllEiT, Uonimandftr
B. G. 'i'USfn-N- . AaiutM-jiT-

Fire Deparfnont.
Board of Fire IMreotors meets every secon

Wednesday. General department meeting
socond Wedneie'.H y 1i Mtn-fc- , June,

and Decemhr 1. 1. E i warjs Vs;ai ntJ B Payne, ,1 I Uiu ors, Chiefsecretary. p .n AlUlsuitut,h, Ass t Chief,

iSoutliem Pacilic Iire Card
AKKIVES,
i:au P. Al.
2 :a P. M.

ers

Paso Local Tune.
Daily Taaiks.
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Every eEfort Is made for tne "omlortof pai.seugers. For iartner lu;j:;u:u:on regaruiu,
biCUbs, rattj. OuUflcliijaa, i.-.-

, cat. guorJ
1rr-- l
H. H Turner, T. E, Hunt,

Ticket C erk. Com. gt.

Foster and Ivlitchell,
Attorneys aad toariselors.

Will practice in all courts of Texas anc
New MvsjcIoo

Kf'om iMlr i i i i . 1i-r 1 my

pliOl-OSAL- f O - L'ONSTKUOTl "N. OF-- --

(ico t'ujef Oii;ii u'riii.isier, Oop irtmetitof Tl':is, S;iu a utoulo. Tex, April 21,
JeiiliHi proyiiSAls, In trip ieate, will bo

Iuto nn il 1 o'ouictt noou, My ar,
IK'.iT. for ihe coin.) ruction .t Kllss, Tex ,
of a moi-Iiouj- aceordiiiji toplans ml spv ion : hi In; seen hore :md
at Kort IS iss. IW.niU pr posas and full iu- -

fornwttlon fur. i iia ou n.p.)lic;iiioL., U. IS
rcsi-rv- e f iht ti rt-- j el tu or aii proj'-i:ils- .

huvt Cimi.iinl.i; i io .or-ni- s stiouid be
m:irkca: 'l'riipo--il-- i Tiir t :it.Iirt Hltss, Tex," and wltlr ssed ti .'OUN
flai l'80.N, M . U. S. A . C. 0. il.

Mexican Ceini'di
Is the only standard jrauge line be

tween the U n. led States border and
Mexico City.a...: ,.l . ..n:.ii;u is Kimwn as an aa tne year
rouna tourist resort or pleasure travel
Health resorts aud tu i.erai prinps ad-
apted to a l tue various ills to which
human tlij.-- u is iOir ,re found in thegreat country. Uiiau'.s uusurpa.sed
Kor fuil particuldi s aa..l-es- s

li E. Comport,
Oom'i. '.'i j Voas

Biank leases for housosor fctorerooms
nest form, for sale at Herald job

E..V, Worthington
33icycles,

Dayton, Gladiator and Vanguard

Tiling oi-tVdnsrto-
n, Mori?.

FOR SALE
110x130 feet corner of Campbell and

Texas streets. Price low; terms easy.
94Jxl30 feet fronting St. Louis streak

near Pierson hotel.
22 feet on San Antonio street extend

ing through to Myrtle.
Fine warehouse propertv, 200 feet

frontage on El Paso street, reached by
Santa Fe, Mexican Central and Texas
& Pacific tracks.

Brick warehouse 60x65 on Santa Fa
Fe tracks. Will be sold on easy terms.

House No. II 6 Upson avenue, 7 rooms,
30 feet front, $1,500.

House corner of East Overland and
Florence streets, cheap; monthly pay
ments.

3 1- -3 lots on North Kansas street.
next block above Hotel Dieu, $600.

Lots on San Antonio street opposite
Magoffin homestead.

Sixteen lots on East Overland street.
block 82, Magoffin's addition.

Three lots facinar Maeoffin avenue n
Cotton addition.

Finely cultivated farm of 210 acres
near Anthony, N.M.

350 acres va'.ley land, solid body, near
Ysleta, partially cultivated.

1000 acres valley land in SanElizario
grant.

For Rent
House 313 Texas street, 9 rooms, $35.
Sma'l frame house, North Oregon -

street, $10.
Very desirable offices in the "Shel

don," best office building in Texas.
Furnished flat of 9 rooms, $40 per

month.
Furnished flat of

month.
6 rooms, $30 per

I represent 10 leading fire insurance
companies, write liberal policies, at
lowest rates.

I also write life and accident Insur
ance in the world renowned TRAVE1
ers Insurance company of Hartford,
Conn.

Property placed in my hands exclu
sively will be advertised without cost
to owner.

Horace B. Stevens,

Real Estate and Insur
ance Agent.

'EL PASO ROUTE."

Texas and Pacific.
The Great Popular Route Between

JThe EAST and WEST
Short Line to

New Orleans, Kansas Oitv,
St Tjouis, New York

and WashiiijartoiL.
favorite Lin to the North, East and

Southeast.
ullman Buffet Sleeping Cara and
Solid Trains from El Paso to Dal-

las, Fort Worth, New Orleans,
Memphis and St. Louis.

Fast
AND

Sure Connections
jes-- See that your tickets read tia

he Texas and Pacific Railway.
For maps, time-table- s, tickets, rates

ud all required information, call on or
tad-e- ss any of the ticket ag-ent-

a or
B. F. 0ARBYSHIRE,

S. W. F. & P. A., El Paso.
. AoXON MtidLiIifir-t- , General Pasaen

eer and Picket A vent,
u .THOINii. 'ni,d "ce-PresId- en

"d Gpne M nager.

MISS0UKI DAIRY.

Fine Milk, Cream, But
termilk, Clabber and

Cottage Cheese.
TELEPHONE 15G - - P. 0. BOX 205

Order of the Driver of the DeliT-er- y

Wag-on-
. Smith's Creamery,

Telephone 156 or by mail, P. 0. Box

205.

J. A, SMITH, Prop.


